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We are called the British Association for

Cardiac Rehabilitation and are proud of our

rehabilitation heritage.The origins of our

speciality lie with heart attack patients,

confined with best intentions to prolonged

bed rest, who rapidly became physically

deconditioned.Therefore, the principal

focus of early programmes was physical

rehabilitation, helping patients to get up

and about again and become physically

fitter. Since then the accumulated scientific

evidence for supervised exercise

programmes has become compelling, and

promoting physical activity for

cardiovascular health remains a central

component of the every day service we

provide. So the term cardiac rehabilitation –

the word comes from the Latin ‘rehabilitaire’

meaning to make fit again - has its roots in

the history of our speciality and is firmly

based on evidence.

So why even consider

changing our name?

Well, our patient

population is

changing and the

evidence base for a

broader prevention agenda is growing

stronger all the time.The patients we now

manage are not the same as those of the

past. An acute coronary syndrome patient is

commonly revascularised by angioplasty

and stenting and discharged from hospital

within a few days. Salvaging acutely

ischaemic myocardium and preserving

ventricular function means the vast

majority survive with a much better

prognosis. However, the underlying causes

of atherosclerosis and its complications still

remain, and this systemic disease has a

multifactorial aetiology requiring a

comprehensive prevention programme. All

aspects of lifestyle

(stopping smoking,

eating healthily,

becoming

physically active and

achieving a healthy

weight and shape) need to be

professionally addressed, as well as

managing other risk factors such as blood

pressure, lipids and glucose, and using

cardio-protective drug therapies.

The scientific evidence base for this

comprehensive approach to prevention of

cardiovascular disease (CVD) is now among

the very best of any aspect of

cardiovascular medicine. Professional

support to

manage all CVD

risk factors will

improve both

quality of life and

life expectancy. So

our speciality is

evolving into the complementary

approaches of prevention and

rehabilitation.

The word rehabilitation is no longer

sufficient as its focus is usually physical

rehabilitation through supervised exercise.

Smoking cessation, adopting healthy eating

habits, reducing central obesity, managing

blood pressure, lipids and glucose are all

equally important components of a

modern service which aims to improve

quality of life and reduce CVD morbidity

and mortality; in other words prevention

and rehabilitation, not just rehabilitation.

In Europe the European Society of

Cardiology has just

created a new

European

Association for

Cardiovascular

Prevention and

Rehabilitation– a merger of two previously

independent specialist groups within the

Society: namely the Working Groups on

Prevention and Rehabilitation respectively 

Continued on page 2

What’s in a name?
In response to Bernie Downey’s article featured in the May 2006 issue, David Wood, a Professor of

Cardiovascular Medicine, has written to share his views on the proposed name change of the

British Association for Cardiac Rehabilitation.
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“The word rehabilitation is no

longer sufficient as its focus is

usually physical rehabilitation

through supervised exercise.”

“Our professional role is to

prevent as well as to

rehabilitate…”
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Following the successful evaluation of

Cardiac Rehab UK, the editorial team

and stakeholders met to discuss the

recommendations that were presented

in the report. I’d like to take this

opportunity to give the following

summary of the findings and the

decisions arrived at.

Overall those who responded to the survey

were extremely impressed with the

newsletter. Many retain their copy for

future reference and the presentation and

content aspects were also rated very

highly. However we did receive some

suggestions for improvement in certain

areas – some of which I hope you will have

already noticed in this issue.To summarise

these are as follows:

� re-positioning of “inside this issue” on

the front page

� the inclusion of a “Soap box”

� including the details of the editorial

team (see back page)

� introduction of a annual “prize draw” for

all published contributors (more info

below)

� improving online access to the

newsletter

� having a set place for the regular

featured items

� providing clearer attribution of articles

� using clearer visuals and images.

New! Annual prize draw
As an incentive to encourage more

submissions from the readership, we’ve

introduced the annual prize draw. The

prize?? A free place at the BACR

Conference!! The draw will take place

following the publication of each

September issue and the names of all the

published contributors for that year

(January, May and September) will be

entered.The first winner will be announced

in issue 7, January 2007.

Improved online access to
the newsletter
Historically the most current issue of the

Newsletter has always been available via

the link bhf.org.uk/cardiacrehabuk and on

the BACR website. However, there was no

facility to search for the current or back

copies of the Newsletter on the BHF

website. I’m now pleased to report that,

from this issue, these are now available to

download from the “publications”section of

the BHF website (bhf.org.uk/publications).

The evaluation also highlighted some

areas that we felt required further

clarification for the readership. These are

addressed opposite.

Continued from front page

(www.escardio.org/eacpr).This new

Association has its own scientific journal –

the European Journal of Cardiovascular

Prevention and Rehabilitation – and held

its first annual scientific congress called

‘EuroPrevent’ in Athens in May of this year.

It was attended by all major professional

groups which now make up the

multidisciplinary team responsible for a

modern comprehensive cardiovascular

prevention and rehabilitation service.The

aim of this new Association is to promote

cardiovascular health for all high risk

people; those with established

atherosclerotic disease (and not just

coronary disease but atherosclerotic

disease in other vascular territories), the

families of these patients, and those at

high risk of developing the disease, eg,

people with diabetes.

By the same token the name of our

Association should reflect the professional

and scientific evolution of our speciality by

incorporating the word prevention in our

title. Our professional role is to prevent as

well as to rehabilitate, and the word

rehabilitation alone does not capture this

new, increasingly important and strongly

evidence based dimension to our work. By

changing the name

of our Association

to ‘Prevention and

Rehabilitation’ we

honour our

rehabilitation

history and, at the

same time, embrace

the newer prevention agenda.The word

cardiovascular is also more appropriate

than cardiac because our services should

be offered to all those with atherosclerotic

disease, and broadened to those at high

risk of developing symptomatic disease.

So our new title could be the British

Association for Cardiovascular Prevention

and Rehabilitation.This will signal the

scope of our professional interests by

addressing the needs of all high risk

patients, and highlight our increasing

emphasis on prevention. However, as our

ultimate aim is to promote cardiovascular

health in all our patients and their families

we could title ourselves the British

Association for Cardiovascular Health. It

merges prevention

and rehabilitation

into the more

holistic concept of

cardiovascular

health. It’s the title

of a national

organisation which

can ultimately speak with authority on the

greatest challenge facing our professional

community – namely the prevention of

cardiovascular disease.

David Wood, Professor of Cardiovascular

Medicine, Imperial College London

d.wood2@imperial.ac.uk

Update on evaluation

“…our speciality is evolving

into the complementary

approaches of prevention and

rehabilitation.”



Subscription & distribution
Cardiac Rehab UK is freely available and

anyone can subscribe as an individual. If

you would like to receive your own copy of

the Newsletter, please email

cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk.This information is

published on the back page of every issue

of the newsletter.

Submitting articles, or
general comments and
feedback
We’re always interested to hear readers’

opinions of a particular article, or if you wish

to submit your own. Please contact us at

cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk.This information is

published on the back page of every issue

of the newsletter.

Other items that were highlighted 

for discussion were:

Increasing distribution to
other health professionals
It was suggested in the evaluation that the

newsletter wasn’t reaching “other”health

professionals that might also be interested

in the publication.These included GPs with

a specialist interest, cardiac link nurses in

primary care and occupational therapists.

We’re now looking into the different

methods of how we can proactively reach

these groups to offer subscription and I will

provide an update in a future issue.

However, in the meantime, if you know of

anyone that might be interested in

receiving the Newsletter, please pass on our

email address so that they can subscribe to

receive a copy.

Providing research updates
We received a few requests for this, however

it was deemed not suitable for this type of

publication. Updates on current research are

available from the National Research

Register at www.nrr.nhs.uk. Links to

published research are available from

Medline (www.pubmed.gov), the Cochrane

Library (www.cochrane.org) and the BHF

Care and Education Research Group at York

University (www.cardiacrehabilitation.org.uk).

May I once again say thank you on behalf of

the Editorial Team to those of you that took

the time to respond to the questionnaire.

Your feedback is always welcome so please

keep it coming. If you would like a copy of

the full evaluation report, please email

cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk

With very best wishes

Deborah Malin, Newsletter Editor and Project

Lead, on behalf of the Cardiac Rehab UK

Editorial Team, cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk
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Walsall is an area with coronary heart

disease (CHD) mortality that is

significantly higher than the national

figure for people of all ages. The overall

CHD mortality (directly standardised rate)

for people under 65 is 45.59 compared with

the England rate of 34.5. CHD is higher in

South Asian groups with increasing

evidence that the poorest have the highest

rates.Walsall has a high population of

Asians (10.4% compared to England &

Wales 4.6% based on the 2001 census).

Historically patients admitted with heart

failure (HF) or acute myocardial infarction

(AMI) were given written information in

English.To manage the burden of CHD for

South Asian groups,Walsall Hospitals have

developed an audio CD for patients with a

diagnosis of HF and AMI. It includes

information on health promotion and

disease management.

HF is a progressive, disabling disease with

substantial morbidity and mortality; a

consequence of this is a high rate of

hospital admissions and readmissions.

The NICE clinical guidelines and National

Service Framework for CHD provide

recommendations for the care of adult

patients with a diagnosis of HF and 

AMI. These include monitoring of signs

and symptoms and other lifestyle

measures, drug adherence (compliance

and concordance), rehabilitation and

exercise prescription.

In 1999, the Health Survey for England

indicated that in general terms all South

Asian groups showed higher rates than the

general population for most conditions

under the condition classified as CVD. CHD

is higher in South Asian groups with

increasing evidence that the poorest have

the highest rates. The cause of higher CHD

rates in ethnic minorities is incompletely

understood. A Walsall Asian Lifestyle Survey

was completed in 2000 providing baseline

data on health and social care issues

affecting the South Asian population. Key

findings of the survey included an increase

in hypertension, cholesterol, obesity,

smoking and heart attacks amongst South

Asian groups.

The survey also recognised the fact that the

ability to speak an Asian Language did not

necessarily imply an ability to read and

write in this language. This CD helps to

provide information to patients who are

unable to read their own language and

whose first language is not English.

continued overleaf

Heart attack and heart failure advice 

for ethnic minorities

Harry Madhar with the new CDs
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A step in the right direction

continued from previous page

We have produced 7 languages (including

English) - Hindi, Punjabi, Bengali, Mirpuri,

Gujarati and Urdu.

We originally produced the CD in one

language - Punjabi and distributed to 5

patients from both HF and AMI patients.

Their feedback was very positive, this

allowed us to produce the other CD's in

different languages. Our local patient Clinical

Governance group and Network group

provided positive feedback.

The CD has been designed for other

organisations to use, allowing their 

contact details to be placed on the covers

of the CD's.

Patients will be more aware of services

available to them, and be more vigilant

about their condition. This will encourage

patient empowerment and understanding

to adopt a more active lifestyle, to improve

quality of life, improve patient outcome and

increase survival.

For further information on the CD’s, please

contact Harry Madhar on 01922 721172 

ext 7240 or email

madharh@walsallhospitals.nhs.uk

Harry Madhar, Cardiac Rehabilitation Nurse,

Walsall Hospitals NHS Trust

The national ‘Walking the Way to Health’

(WHI) initiative (funded by the British

Heart Foundation, the Countryside

Agency and the Big Lottery Fund) has

recently launched a Step Counter Loan

Pack specifically designed for use in all

four phases of cardiac rehabilitation (CR).

NICE (the National Institute for Clinical

Excellence) recently issued guidance on

the use of pedometers.The guidance

suggests interventions should include

patient records of pedometer use and

short-term and long-term outcomes.

The pack includes:

� 30 Silva step counters in a sturdy

compartment box

� an evidence guide and user handbook

� advice on motivating patients and

helping them to become more active

� a supply of 50 ‘Quick Start Guides and 

6 Week Logs’ including instructions for

using the step counter

� a step programme

� 6-week log

� step and distance conversion chart

� 20 helpful hints.

The use of the pack supports the new

Department of Health campaign entitled

‘Small Change big difference’. The key

message for adults is that it is never too

late to change and even small changes 

in physical activity and diet can make 

a difference.

The Step Counter packs were extensively

piloted in both Salisbury and at the Royal

Bournemouth Hospital. In Salisbury,

patients on the phase IV CR programme

participated in a six week trial of step

counter.Trevor (51) said,“They are very

good.They made you realise you weren’t

walking as far as you thought you were –

then made me realise how much you were

actually achieving”.

In North Tyneside, one primary care trust

has been putting step counters to good

use as part of its CR activities. Dawn

Hoggarth of Northumbria Healthcare

reports,“over the last year we have been

using step counters in rehabilitation to

allow individuals to see what their 

current activity levels are and set

appropriate goals”.

The pack costs £199 (excluding VAT,

including post and packaging)

For more information or to purchase the

Loan Pack contact: Be-Active Ltd (the

official distributor of the WHI step counter),

Tel 01202 888508, email 

info@be-activeltd.co.uk or visit the website

www.be-activeltd.co.uk

Your ideas invited 

The Be-Active team would like to hear

from CR programmes, with ideas on

how the pedometers could be

successfully piloted in phase I, phase II or

phase III of the CR pathway, in either a

surgical or medical programme.

The most original submission will be

offered a free Step Counter pack to trial in

exchange they will provide evaluation

and feedback on their proposed initiative.

Please send your ideas to Dawn Vernon,

WHI Training Manager, 3 The Square,

Wimborne, Dorset, BH21 1JA.

Dawn Vernon,WHI Training Manager

The Editorial team would also be

interested in hearing about your own

experiences of using a Pedometer in

cardiac rehabilitation. Please write to

us at cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk

Cardiac rehabilitation Step Counter (Pedometre)

Loan Pack
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In issue 1 of Cardiac Rehab UK,
January 2005, we alerted readers
to a survey that the BHF
Heartstart UK team would be
conducting that year with cardiac
rehabilitation (CR) programmes.

Jane Palmer, Heartstart UK Regional 

Co-ordinator reports back on some of

these findings.

The main aims of the survey were to:

� determine the number of CR

programmes that already offer CPR

training as part of the programme

� establish any potential for working 

with programme co-ordinators to

facilitate training.

A questionnaire was compiled and emailed

to 300 CR co-ordinators. Unfortunately 

78 of the questionnaires were

undeliverable via email. Of the remaining

222 circulated, 90 were completed and

returned.The information received from

this survey has given us a clearer picture of

CPR training activity as part of a CR

programme across the UK.

From the survey results, we’ve established

that there are:

� 60 CR programmes that provide CPR

training to their patients as a

programme option

� 15 of these are affiliated to Heartstart UK

(there are currently 34 CR programmes,

across the UK affiliated to Heartstart UK)

� 9 CR programmes that didn’t offer CPR

training as part of the CR programme

are offering CPR training outside the

programme but still within a specific

cardiac group, eg, heart support group.

Of the CR programmes that did not

include CPR as an option, the main reasons

were lack of funding, resources, time and

low uptake. So what can we make of these

findings and how can the BHF Heartstart

UK team support CR programmes in

providing a scheme?

There are certain factors that may explain

and influence the uptake of the training

amongst this group. A small Heartstart UK

study with health care professionals in

Scotland & Ireland found the reasons for

low uptake included:

� fear

� not performing CPR right

� memories of an arrest or cardiac event

� being afraid of doing themselves harm.

The facts are that 70% of cardiac arrests

take place out of hospital and 30% die

before reaching hospital. Survival is

doubled when the event is witnessed and

when by-stander CPR initiated. It therefore

makes sense that CPR should be provided

to this client group.

Kliegel et al (2000), believes that CR

patients and families should be targeted as

a discrete group to allow time for specific

needs & sensitivities and to increase

perceived importance to this target group.

This will fulfill the need for “safety”of

training in a healthcare setting, help

increase willingness for those to respond in

an emergency and help reduce any fears of

“doing the wrong thing”.

It’s also acknowledged from this survey

that there is a reported lack of funding and

resources to deliver these sessions in a 

CR environment. Because the NSF does not

state who or where CPR should be

provided, patients and families may well be

directed to alternative schemes provided

locally. However based on this evidence,

should CPR training for this client group sit

within the remit of CR?

This is where the BHF Heartstart UK team

can help you.The Heartstart UK managers

and co-ordinators are healthcare

professionals with extensive experience in

the field of resuscitation.They therefore

have expertise around the most effective

approaches in addressing these

sensitivities, establishing a scheme and

supporting those who wish to develop 

a scheme.

The co-ordinators are currently in the

process of contacting the 76 respondents

who have requested further information

about the Heartstart UK initiative. If your CR

programme did not receive the survey and

you would like to get involved, please

contact Jane Palmer on 01226 390674 or

email palmerj@bhf.org.uk

For a copy of the survey evaluation and

references, or for further information about

the BHF Heartstart UK initiative, please

contact the Heartstart UK Office on 

020 7487 9419/7115 or email

heartstart@bhf.org.uk

The BHF would like to thank all of the 

CR co-ordinators, and their colleagues who

participated in the survey.

Jane Palmer, Heartstart UK Regional 

Co-ordinator

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training for

heart patients as part of their rehabilitation

programme – A survey by BHF Heartstart UK
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Tai Chi Chuan is a Chinese martial art

designed by Taoist monks to strengthen

the body, increase energy levels, correct

errors in body posture and increase

mental concentration.

Tai Chi Chuan has been used in China as a

health exercise to maintain mobility,

suppleness and mental alertness, and has a

reputation as an unsurpassed therapeutic

exercise routine for the aged.

Numerous studies have investigated the

effects of Tai Chi on balance, falls and

fitness, Wolf et al. (1996); Liang Y et al (1980).

The majority of early studies were carried

out in China and were simple

observational studies; none were

randomised controlled trials.

Recently, after our own successful study,

Channer K S (1996), questions have arisen

as to whether any style of Tai Chi can be

used for cardiac rehabilitation (CR), thus

producing welcome debate. There are 

5 styles of Tai Chi in China but many

recent offshoots in the UK and the rest of

the world. The quality of Tai Chi varies,

according to the skill and knowledge of

the teacher and is likely to be more

compromised in the numerous 

offshoot styles.

Studies have shown variations in exercise

intensity, heart rate and other effects, not

just in differing Tai Chi styles, but also

between different teachers of the same

style, Gong L et al (1981), Li J X et al (2001).

This poses a problem with using the

research from our early British Heart

Foundation (BHF) study of myocardial

infarction (MI) patients, using the Wu

Chian-Chuan Style of Tai Chi, as a platform

to launch Tai Chi generally. Ideally each

style of Tai Chi would require independent

clinical evaluation.

When asked whether Tai Chi could be used

in the rehabilitation of heart failure patients

our answer was that we did not know and

therefore could not safely employ it,

despite 14 years of experience with MI

patients. Fortunately we have now

completed a randomised clinical study to

evaluate the effects of Wu Chian-Chuan Tai

Chi in heart failure, funded by the BHF. The

results should be available in the autumn

of 2006.

Clinical evaluation of all the differing styles

and teaching methods is not feasible, and

when using Tai Chi for the general public

or for less serious diseases, may not be

necessary. However, serious consideration

must be given to whether or not to use

non-validated Tai Chi with the more

chronically ill patient.

Summary
Tai Chi Chuan has potential as a useful

intervention in various medical conditions,

especially in the present circumstances of

NHS funding and value consciousness. If

Tai Chi is to be employed in the NHS, it

must compete for funds against

pharmacologic as well as

physiotherapeutic treatments, and this can

only be done by careful clinical evaluation

of safety and efficacy.

In Sheffield we have set up a training

course to teach CR staff the Tai Chi routines

used in the clinical studies carried out so

far. This will ensure that the Tai Chi

employed is most likely to be effective and

safe. It is hoped that good research will

validate other styles of Tai Chi Chuan so

that Tai Chi with its unique and valuable

qualities can be safely and effectively

employed with a wider range of patients

and diseases.

For further information and a full list of

references, please contact David Barrow at

drs.barrow@virgin.net

David Barrow MSc, Complementary Therapy /

Tai Chi Instructor, Sheffield Teaching Hospitals

The editorial team would like to hear

your thoughts on using Tai Chi in

cardiac rehabilitation.Write to us at

cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk.We will keep

you informed about the findings from

this recent study and any future

publications.

Tai Chi Chuan exercise in cardiac rehabilitation – A new approach

David Barrow demonstrating a Tai Chi position

Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) was the focus of

this multi speaker one day event run by

M&K Update Ltd. It was well attended by a

multi disciplinary group of specialists,

mostly nurses, who had come together

with the aim of (as the title suggests)

improving patient outcomes and meeting

targets in CR.

The day gave an insight into different

methods of delivering the CR agenda for

some of the ‘hard to rehabilitate’ groups of

patients.This included heart failure and

ICD’s patients and those patients who have

psychological issues.

Alastair Houghton gave a presentation

about exercise prescription. He 

re-emphasised the sedentary nature of 

continued opposite

Improving patient outcomes and meeting targets in cardiac rehabilitation
23rd May 2006 – Royal Society of Arts, London
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In 2002, Battersea Primary Care Group was

awarded funding from the BHF.This was to

examine effective ways to influence

physical activity (PA) uptake and adherence

amongst patients with CHD and type II

diabetes within general practice. The

second aim was to influence the attitudes

of health professionals towards PA by

increasing awareness and knowledge

through training.

Dedicated PA clinics were established in 10

practices. GPs/Practice Nurses referred

patients from the CHD or diabetes registers

to the clinics. They attended one-to-one

consultations with a lifestyle advisor on a

regular basis within the practice. Using

Motivational Interviewing (a directive, client-

centred counselling style), the lifestyle

advisor acted as a ‘supportive guide’.This

was to help patients face contradictions in

their thinking about PA, and to work with

the patient’s own agenda, to encourage

and support them to come up with

management solutions. Where appropriate,

patients were referred to suitable

community-based programmes, eg, phase

IV exercise sessions, walking groups.

147 patients were referred to the service

(53% type II diabetes, 24% CHD and 23%

risk factors for CHD). Prior to the service

being established the majority of patients

were either inactive or preparing to

become more active (78%). 72% of those

who attended more than one appointment

successfully increased their level of PA.

The findings demonstrated that a lifestyle

advisor working in general practice can

make valuable contributions towards

improving practice in the area of PA.

Typically, GPs and practice nurses do not

have enough time within their typical 10

minute consultation to spend with patients

to explore behaviour change in enough

detail to help facilitate behaviour change.

A lifestyle advisor could potentially bridge

this gap.

Prior to the clinics being set up, a Practice

Nurse stated “I felt I was able to refer them

[patients] on for diet needs, and smoking

cessation, and even if there was alcohol

abuse. I felt this block for exercise”.

Here is what one GP had to say about the

clinics “It provides an allocated time and

enough time for it [exercise] to be

discussed without it being squashed into

another consultation”.

General findings:

� health professionals identified lack of

time as the most common barrier to

promoting PA

� in 2003, 91% of survey respondents

stated the need for PA promotion

training

� 24% of health professionals received

health behaviour change training in the

past 5 years

� in 2003, 12% of health professionals

correctly stated the recommendations

for PA, rising to 59% in 2005 following

training

� health professionals stated that for 60%

of the time the clinics were  ‘very useful’

to ‘useful’ in reducing consultation time

� walking was the most popular exercise.

60% loaned pedometers

� 90% of patients reported the clinics

helped them to become more active

� 93% of patients reported the clinics

useful in finding out about local

opportunities for exercise.

Suggested skills and competencies

required to run PA clinics:

� understanding of health psychology and

health promotion

� trained in a client-centred counselling

style, eg, motivational interviewing

� experience of exercise prescription and a

recognised qualification, eg, BACR phase

IV Instructor Qualification.

For a copy of the full report, please email

Vanessa Bogle (former Project Lead) at

vanessa.bogle@haringey.nhs.uk

Vanessa Bogle, Lead for Obesity and Physical

Activity, Haringey TPCT

Physical Activity Clinics in Primary Care

Vanessa Bogle carrying out an exercise

consultation

continued from previous page

today’s society and the need to undertake

a pre assessment of the patient’s cardiac

and physical capabilities to ensure that the

correct level of exercise is prescribed. He

also highlighted the need to develop a

wider range of activities to meet the

patient’s needs.

Jill Pattenden spoke about a heart failure

self management plan that York are

planning to develop. This will address

some of the issues that are specific to 

the rehabilitation of the patient with 

heart failure.

Professor Cowie and Fiona Lough both

referred to the updated heart failure 

NICE Guidelines being out of consultation

in August.

The aim of the day was about improving

patient outcome and meeting targets. I feel

that the day met the first part of the title

but left the delegates still no further

forward on ways and means to meet the

targets in CR.

Diane Card, BHF Cardiac Rehabilitation 

Co-ordinator

cardd@bhf.org.uk 



Can you help teenagers with 

heart disease?

The BHF are organising a weekend

residential conference for teenagers with

heart disease between the ages of 13

and 17. This will be held at Center Parcs

in Longleat, Wiltshire, from Friday 6th

October to Sunday 8th October 2006.

Can you help? There has been a lot of

interest from teenagers but they have

seemed reluctant to call us themselves. If

you know any teenagers with any type

of heart disease, please let them know

about our conference and if they are

keen, please take their contact details

and pass them on to Stefanie Lillie.

There are flyers available giving more

details and these can be ordered by

email from orderline@bhf.org.uk quoting

stock code M96.

For more details, please contact Stefanie

Lillie, BHF Cardiac Rehabilitation 

Co-ordinator, on 01525 861847 or email

lillies@bhf.org.uk

Thank you in advance for your help.

Stefanie Lillie, BHF Cardiac Rehabilitation

Co-ordinator

“Saving lives” magazine to spread

the word about defibrillation

The BHF has launched a new magazine,

Saving Lives, aimed at showcasing 

good practice in defibrillation across 

UK communities.

The free magazine will

focus on the work of

community first

responders using

automated external

defibrillators (AEDs) to

respond to incidents of cardiac arrest

outside of hospital.The new magazine

will help share some amazing stories and

examples of good practice, stimulate

debate, and cement partnerships

between the diverse range of volunteers

and professionals in the field.

Anyone wishing to subscribe or

contribute to the magazine should email

equipment@bhf.org.uk or 

call 020 7487 7117. Copies are also

available from the BHF orderline on 

0870 600 6566 and can be downloaded

from bhf.org.uk/publications

BHF Emergency Life Support Department

The BHF Excellence Awards –

deadline for applications

Awarded quarterly, the aim is to

highlight and reward work which has

been shown to improve the quality of

service in their area of work.

The next closing date is October 27th

2006.We are interested in hearing from

nurses and allied health professionals

who have improved cardiac patients’

outcome. Don’t feel that your project has

to be enormous or wide reaching – if

you can demonstrate that your project,

however small, has improved matters for

the patient then we are interested in

hearing from you.

For more information and to read about

previous winners, visit

bhf.org.uk/excellence. Alternatively,

contact Judy O’Sullivan at

osullivanj@bhf.org.uk, or Tel 020 7725 0654.

Judy O’Sullivan, Cardiac Nurse, BHF Medical

Information Department

Update from the BHF Policy

Department

Healthcare commission: Developing

the annual health check in

2006/2007

The BHF response to this consultation

stressed that despite cardiac rehabilitation

(CR) having its own chapter in the heart

disease NSF, CR has long been considered

a ‘Cinderella service’ within the NHS. We

suggested that CR has not been given the

priority it deserves and is coming under

increasing pressure.

BHF Publications
UPDATE
New publications

Taking control of your weight

A guide to treatments and services for people

who are obese and want to tackle their

weight. Stock code G198

2006 Coronary heart

disease statistics 

This is the fourteenth

edition of coronary heart

statistics produced by the

British Heart Foundation.

Stock code B3 0406

Annual report 2006

This years’ report includes a short

documentary about the BHF’s work on DVD,

and a website featuring inspiring stories of

the charity's activities in 2005/06. The report

also features the funded Action Research

Projects in Bridgend, Battersea and Paisley.

Stock code G1 0906

“Saving lives”magazine

This free magazine focuses on the work of

volunteer community responder schemes,

community defibrillation officers and

ambulance services in using automatic

external defibrillators (AEDs) to respond to

incidents of cardiac arrest outside of hospital.

Stock code M97 0506

Updated publications

Heart Information Series review – HIS

Angina

Following the independent Heart Information

Series review carried out by Kay Scott

Associates, the series is being re-worked in

order to take on board the recommendations

made in the review.This design work is being

carried out by Design Group.The new look

and feel of the series will be published with

HIS 6 – Angina due out in September 06.

Other booklets in the series will follow.

Buying Time

This Heartstart UK educational resource has

recently been updated following the

introduction of the 2005 revised resuscitation

guidelines. Available now on video and DVD.

To order the above and any other BHF

publication, make a note of the stock code(s)

and either call the order line on 

0870 600 6566, email orderline@bhf.org.uk or

visit the BHF website at

bhf.org.uk/publications

News News News  News News 
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We stressed our belief that the

Commission’s Annual Health Check is

currently the key lever to improve the

quality and coverage of CR in England

and Wales. For this reason the BHF was

delighted that the National Audit of

Cardiac Rehabilitation (NACR) was

included in the list of possible databases

from which to draw information.

We further called on the Healthcare

Commission to develop an improvement

review for CR beyond 2006/2007.

Long Term Conditions Alliance Scotland

(LTCAS) was launched in May 2006.This is

an 'umbrella' group which aims to bring

together voluntary and community

organisations across Scotland to help

meet the needs of people living with

long term conditions such as heart

disease, asthma, and arthritis.The groups

representing people with these

conditions often share similar aims and

can work together effectively to improve

the life of people with long-term

conditions.The need for a group bringing

these factors together was identified in

the National Framework for Service

Change in the NHS in Scotland, otherwise

known as the Kerr report.

For more information about these topics

contact Alex Callaghan at

callaghana@bhf.org.uk

BHF Policy Department

BHF campaigns
Tackling childhood obesity returns

Last year the BHF launched a major

campaign aimed at tackling childhood

obesity. Entitled ‘Food4Thought’, the

campaign featured the real ingredients

of hot dogs, chicken nuggets and

cheese burgers, all partially obscured

with a ‘censored’ sticker. The campaign

was hugely successful in encouraging 11

and 12 year olds to think about the food

they are eating, and drove a record

number of visits to the website.

As a result of this success, the BHF will be

running a similar campaign in late

September 2006. The new outdoor

posters will again be supported by a

website and free resource pack for

teachers, as well as national PR coverage

and calls on the government to

introduce appropriate policies.

For more information, please contact

Stephen Meadows on 020 7487 7103 or

email meadowss@bhf.org.uk

Stephen Meadows, Project Manager - 

Food 4 Thought II

Chest Pain Campaign 

November 2006

Many people don't recognise the

symptoms of a heart attack, or know what

to do when they occur.To tackle this vital

issue the BHF are launching a year long

national campaign in November 2006.

If you know any patients who have

suffered a heart attack and would be

happy to tell their story to help others,

please get in touch with Ian Fannon at

the BHF on 020 7487 9416 or email

fannoni@bhf.org.uk

If you would like a campaign information

pack or to find out more, please either

email chestpain@bhf.org.uk or visit

bhf.org.uk/chestpain

Hard to reach groups – 

cardiac rehabilitation

The BHF are interested to hear from

practitioners who have been

successful in increasing access to

cardiac rehabilitation amongst those

who usually make low use of existing

services. Please write to Steph Dilnot

at dilnots@bhf.org.uk

Cardiac Rehab UK

News News News News News

Welcome to your new Soap box page. Here

you can post questions and voice your

opinion on key issues that are affecting your

practice in today’s ever changing

environment.This replaces the old “Message

board” .We hope this new format is more

appealing and that it meets your needs.

Write to us as cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk. Go

on, give it a go!!

Previous “Message board” items

Calling Occupational Therapists

January 06 Stephanie Slater, Clinical Specialist

Occupational Therapist was keen to hear

from anyone interested in joining a network

for OT’s working in cardiac rehabilitation (CR)

or cardiology. Since then Stephanie has

developed a web based network. For more

information please contact her at

stephanie.slater@cmmc.nhs.uk

Advanced versus intermediate

resuscitation

May 06 Susan Casnello called for our reader’s

opinion about advanced versus intermediate

resuscitation skills required for running an

exercise class in phase III.

One responder said “Having just updated my

Immediate Life Support (ILS) training I feel

that it adequately prepares me to facilitate

phase III exercise classes in the community.

The nature of ALS training is much more

suited to hospital based staff who regularly

deal with cardiac arrest situations. It would

be very hard to maintain or put to good use

the skills taught on an ALS course for cardiac

rehabilitation staff, who in a community

setting with very little equipment, deal with

patients for whom the risk of a cardiac event

during one of our exercise/rehabilitation

classes is so low anyway”.

We also received a statement from the Resus

Council stating that members of CR teams

should undertake the ILS course as the skills

taught are sufficient for their needs.

Please email us at cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk if

you would like a copy of the full statement.

Think our readers
can help you with 
a problem? Why not

use the Soap box?

The production of this newsletter was supported by the NHS Heart Improvement Programme 9
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Update on the National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation

National
Audit

C
R

On target

At the first National Steering Group

Meeting held in London in July we were

able to report being on target with more

than 210 programmes applied to join and

100 are fully installed and sending data to

CCAD. We’ve received data from more

than 13,000 patients and the (very) early

results show improvements in smoking,

activity levels, anxiety and depression,

quality of life and many other important

markers. Users can see how their

programme compares with the national

average and can print out the results to

show others.

The need for audit data

greater than ever

Cardiac Rehabilitation (CR) did not make it

in to the Quality Outcomes Framework

(QOL), the targets that GP practices are set.

Nor is it in ‘Payment by Results’ the income

that ‘follows the patient’ to the acute trusts.

We have received a number of pleas for

help from programmes because their

funders are not aware of what they do and

are considering withdrawing funding.

Once your programme is part of the audit

you will be able to prove the vital role you

play locally and show the actual health

gains your programme achieves.

Once every programme is in the Audit we’ll

be able to show the same for the whole of

CR both locally and nationally.

Heart Tsar urges CR

programmes to join the NACR

At the York Conference in March this year

both Roger Boyle and Amanda Hutchinson

(Long-term Conditions Lead for the

Healthcare Commission) urged all

delegates to join the National Audit as it

represents the best hope that CR has to

get itself onto the national agenda.

The annual survey

Many of you have been completing the

BACR annual survey for a number of years.

We are working with Alton to make a

seamless transition from paper to online

audit and have recently sent out this years

survey. As soon as you have 12 months

data on the NACR you’ll no longer receive

the questionnaires. Also we are going to

ask you every year how many staff you

have.This is essential because we want to

make sure that programmes with few staff

are not compared unfavourably with those

with better staffing. So please fill in both

and send them back so that we can keep

the information flowing.

Correction

In the last edition we wrote that the NACR

might become a ‘Core Standard’ for the

assessment of Trusts, this was not accurate

and the Healthcare Commission have

asked us to say that:

“NHS trusts' performance in relation to the

audit will not directly affect the rating they

receive as part of the Healthcare

Commission's annual health check. It may,

however, be used as one of the sources of

information the Commission uses to cross

check declarations of performance in

relation to the developmental standards.’

What’s new!

� training sessions for groups up to 10

in PC Labs in York and other sites

around the country

� new software manual

� users forum on Lotus

� presentation of the first results,

demos of software and more at the

BACR Conference 2006.

Contact us

Find out more at

www.cardiacrehabilitation.org.uk/dataset.

To sign up contact Roz Thompson on

01904 321327 (mrt4@york.ac.uk) 

NACR Team

New member of NACR Team at York - 

Jo Orchard, Data Quality Officer 



Held in Stratford in March this was a well-

attended day with over 230 delegates

representing the three professional

bodies1.The theme of the day was current

and future challenges in cardiac

prevention and rehabilitation.

After initial introductions Barry Franklin

started the lectures with a very interesting

and entertaining talk on physical activity

and cardiovascular disease.The key

messages were that although

cardiovascular events can occur within

exercise programmes, the net effect of

regular exercise is a lower overall mortality

from coronary artery disease. He

emphasised exertion related cardiovascular

events are greatest in those who sit around

most of the time and then occasionally take

part in strenuous exercise. He entertained

us with stories of the exertion of snow

shovelling and the rise in deer hunters

heart rates whilst standing still that

surprised us all.

This was followed by Rachel Reynolds and

Anna Doolan who took us through the GP

exercise referral pathway and its practical

implications. Although difficulties were

experienced getting the referral forms filled

in and accessing the GPs, the clients loved

the scheme.

From here this led nicely onto the BHF

action research project with Vanessa Bogle.

She reinforced the point that we should be

working in partnership with our

patients/clients using motivational

interviewing techniques. Although some

difficulties were experienced in actually

getting a foot through the door of the

practices and it could be time consuming,

the clinics were effective in helping patients

to increase and maintain their physical

activity levels.

Fiona Lough took us through the

challenges of heart failure rehabilitation,

emphasising the differences and similarities

in the exercise prescription and the rewards

of treating this client group. Fiona

highlighted the need for more research in

this area to ensure we continue with

evidence based and effective intervention.

Just before a sumptuous lunch, (worth

standing in the queue for), Annie Holden

and Jenni Jones presented the most recent

results from Euroaction. Significant levels of

physical inactivity has been identified

throughout Europe, intervening early to

change this pattern seems to be having

promising results.We will look forward to

the main results that will be presented later

in the year.

Samantha Breen increased our knowledge

on exercise considerations for patients with

ICD’s and gave confidence to some of us

who may have been a little nervous of

these patients.

A survey of phase IV cardiac rehabilitation

(CR) provision in the UK was introduced by

Morag Thow. She presented a lot of

interesting facts and figures interspersed

with jokes and anecdotes. She pointed to

the fact that there is a well-established

phase IV provision across the UK with the

service being mainly delivered by BACR

phase IV trained instructors.

To end the day we were lucky enough to

have Barry Franklin talking about resistance

training in cardiac patients. He introduced

the concept that we should be using

resistance training to enhance our CR

programmes with those patients it is not

contraindicated.

Overall it was an excellent day! A big thank

you to all those involved in the organisation

of the speakers and those who delivered

the lectures on the day, I came away with

plenty of new thoughts while confirming

some things already known.There were

plenty of network opportunities and I look

forward to the next conference.

Melanie Reardon, Clinical Specialist

Physiotherapist in Cardiac Rehabilitation,

Southport & Ormskirk NHS Trust

melanie.reardon@southportandormskirk.nhs.uk

1 The Exercise Professionals Group (EPG) represents

exercise professionals working in cardiac

rehabilitation and is made up of members of the

Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in Cardiac

Rehabilitation (ACPICR), the British Association of

Sport and Exercise Scientists (BASES) and the British

Association for Cardiac Rehabilitation (BACR) phase

IV Graduates.

BACR Exercise Professionals Group Study Day
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CHD Prevention Online is an exciting new

development from the University of York.

Using the latest technology, it offers health

care professionals the opportunity to

update their knowledge of CHD prevention

and cardiac rehabilitation over the internet.

The course is being developed by the

Department of Health Sciences at York and

colleagues in the BHF Care and Education

Research Group. It focuses on patient case

studies that health care professionals can

work through, building up evidence of their

learning as they progress.

The course will be the first of its kind in the

country. Designed to meet the needs of

practitioners working in a fast-paced NHS, it

offers them flexibility and the opportunity

to choose when and where they study. All

they need is internet access.

The course will be available from April 2007.

For more information contact Ros McNama,

Course Leader CHD Prevention Online, at

the University of York on 01904 321398 or

email rm26@york.ac.uk

Ros McNama, Lecturer Cardiac Care

Coronary heart disease (CHD) prevention online at York
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The development of a CR

programme for patients with Heart

Failure at Poole Hospital has proven

to be beneficial for them. Poole is

one of the few hospitals in the area

to provide this valuable service.

Initially a pilot study was run for one year

from December 2004 and has now

resulted in a permanent service. As there

was no budget to set this up, staff were

innovative in securing funds from a

pharmaceutical company to fund the 

pilot study.

The aim of the project was to set up a

programme of exercise and education for

patients with heart failure as there is

evidence to show that the patients’ quality

of life (QoL) can be greatly improved.

Evidence has included trials in America and

across Europe and showed a reduction in

mortality rates, re-admission to hospital,

reduced stress, anxiety and depression and

improved QoL.

Staff in the department viewed practice

elsewhere to develop a protocol for

delivery of a safe and effective programme.

Initially patients attend a pre-course

assessment which is used as a baseline on

which to measure the patients’ progress.

They then attend the 12 week rolling

programme of exercise and education

once a week in the hospital gym involving

the multi-disciplinary team. At the end of

these sessions there is an evaluation to

measure the effectiveness of the course.

There is also support for the psychological

needs of patients and their spouse/partner

throughout the programme. A step down

class has since been set up so that patients

are able to continue with exercise at the

end of the 12 weeks.This has been funded

by Poole Heart Support Group.

The results of the study have been positive

showing an improvement in exercise

capacity for most patients and a reduction

in the patients’ anxiety and depression. It is

likely that the increased contact of patients

with the CR team helped to reduce

admissions by earlier identification of

deterioration in condition. However this is

an area we hope to measure in the future.

Feedback from patients has been very

good with most wanting to continue with

exercise and all stating that they had

enjoyed the programme.

The pilot study has been fully audited and

presented to several medical groups within

the hospital as well as other CR centres. It

was also presented at a Heart Failure

conference in Poole predominantly for 

GPs and staff in the community to share

best practice.

All the staff in the department played a

part in developing this service with one of

the senior nurses taking a lead role. It has

been rewarding for us all to see how this

has benefited the patients and to see the

service continue on a more permanent

basis.The pharmaceutical company have

continued financial support for a further

year and there has been other funding

from within the Hospital Trust. It is planned

to make a business case to secure long

term funding.

If you would like to find out more about

this programme, please contact Linda

Everett at linda.everett@poole.nhs.uk

Linda Everett, Senior CR Nurse, Poole Hospital

Success of cardiac rehabilitation (CR) programme

for heart failure patients

For the second year running, as part of

the BHF Help a Heart Week (3rd – 11th

June 06), the Gateshead NHS Foundation

Trust cardiac rehabilitation (CR) team

diverted their attention to the health of

staff, rather than their patients and joined

forces with occupational health.

Checks were performed over the week and

across a couple of sites.These included

blood pressure, cholesterol, body mass

index and fitness levels with the number of

staff attending increasing from 170 last

year to 300 this year!

Advice was given to the staff to visit their

GPs if blood pressure or cholesterol were

elevated. A dietician provided advice about

healthy eating whilst the physiotherapists

advised about increasing activity levels,

especially trying to incorporate this into

busy lifestyles.

“This is a great success especially as many

staff returned to see if there had been any

changes in their health. Improvements

were noted especially in fitness levels. Staff

were pleased that this event was taking

place, with many asking if we were doing

the same next year”.

continued opposite

Are your staff in good health?

Poole CR team receiving funding to set up

rehabilitation for heart failure patients
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Psychological distress poses a significant

risk to mortality and morbidity in patients

suffering from coronary heart disease

(CHD). Nevertheless, identification and

treatment of distress are often

overlooked due to failure to recognise

difficulties as well as uncertainty about

how they might be resolved.

Recognising this situation, the national health

demonstration project, Have a Heart Paisley,

worked in collaboration with NHS Greater

Glasgow & Clyde and NHS Health Scotland

to develop a modular training programme,

“Heart in Mind”.This is aimed at health

professionals working in both hospital and

community settings.The programme

emphasises the importance of recognising

and addressing psychological aspects of

CHD so that risk factors can be reduced and

treatment adherence enhanced.

“There was clearly a lack of available

training concerned with psychological

matters”, explained Sharron McMahon,

Learning & Development Co-ordinator,

Have a Heart Paisley.“Through a series of

focus groups it was possible to identify

areas of concern and uncertainty about

working with emotional difficulties and

these were incorporated into a training

programme which aimed to increase

awareness, expertise and confidence in the

management of emotional and

psychological aspects of heart disease”.

The programme was developed by staff from

NHS Health Scotland and specialist clinical

psychologist Christine Craig.“A diagnosis of

heart disease can cause a great deal of

emotional distress and most people lose

confidence for a period of time”, explained

Christine. “More serious emotional problems,

such as depression, are not uncommon and

we know that psychological distress

compromises good recovery and can pose a

risk to survival. We need to maximise

recovery and reduce risk factors so our care

of those with heart disease must extend to

mind as well as body”.

Two pilot training programmes have been

run, targeting staff in both town and rural

locations.The training takes place over two

and a half days, with a follow-up half day a

few weeks later.The initial response from

participants was extremely encouraging,

confirming the need for this type of

training programme.

Using a mixed format of presentations,

such as video material and group exercises,

the programme covers:

� psychological risk factors

� coping styles

� psychological aspects of recovery

� identification and assessment of distress

� counselling

� cognitive behaviour therapy

� personality styles

� working with groups.

Follow-up independent evaluation has also

confirmed the programme’s effectiveness

in achieving longer-term outcomes.These

included the introduction and

enhancement of new and existing

knowledge, increased awareness of

psychosocial problems and affirmation of

current practice. This programme now

runs on a self funding basis and the next

sessions will take place at the Royal

Alexandra Hospital, Paisley 14 –16

November 2006 with a follow up day on 

10 Jan 2007.

“We were delighted with the outcome of the

programme”, said Sharron.“The participants’

level of satisfaction with the programme was

high and the training was effective in

delivering changes of practice that were

sustained over longer periods of time”.

For further information, please contact

Sharron McMahon, Have a Heart Paisley on

0141 587 2479 or email

sharron.mcmahon@haveaheart.org.uk

Sharron McMahon, Learning and

Development Co-ordinator, Have a 

Heart Paisley

“Heart in Mind” - Psychological issues and coronary heart disease

Clinical psychologist Christine Craig (back left)

with the Heart in Mind training group at Inverary

continued from previous page

On one day we teamed up with the

Improving Working Lives group for a

Health Walk to celebrate the first

anniversary of Health Walks by the Trust.

By the end of the week, a number of staff

had commented that they had started to

go swimming, purchased exercise bikes or

started walking to improve their health.

The CR team consists of Sarah Errington &

Louise Blewit (cardiac nurses), Kirsty

Johnson-Cox, Margaret Kew & Anna

Blackett (physiotherapists).

If you’re interested in setting up a similar

event in your locality, contact either Kirsty

Johnson-Cox or Sarah Errington for more

advice on 0191 482 0000 bleep 2504.

Kirsty Johnson Cox, Physiotherapist

kirsty.johnsoncox@ghnt.nhs.uk Staff in Gateshead taking part in a fitness test
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An introduction to exercise for health professionals working in cardiac
rehabilitation
This 2-day course aims to explore the physiological mechanisms underpinning the exercise

component of cardiac rehabilitation and apply these principles to design and delivery, using

an evidence-based approach. It has a practical emphasis and aims to assist health

professionals with useful tips and suggestions that can be implemented in future 

service developments.

Please contact the individual venues below for application forms and more details:

Halton General Hospital, Runcorn, Cheshire, 12th and 13th October 2006

Contact: Carol Over Tel: 01928 753050 / Fax: 01928 753868 / carol.over@nch.nhs.uk  

Alton, Hampshire, 24th and 25th November 2006

Contact: Dr Julia Evans Tel: 01420 544794 / Fax: 01420 544825 / julia@cardiacrehab.co.uk

St Austell Community Hospital, Cornwall, 12th and 13th January 2007

Contact: Teresa Jago Tel: 07798 617547 (Tues/Wed/Thurs) / t.jago81@btinternet.com

Cramlington, nr Newcastle, 9th & 10th February 2007

Contact: Coral Hanson Tel: 01670 717421 / Fax 01670 590648 /

chanson@blythvalley.gov.uk

University Hospital Aintree, Liverpool, 27th and 28th April 2007

Contact: Dave Woodward Tel: 0151 529 4981 / david.woodward@aintree.nhs.uk

Cost: £220 to BACR members / £250 to non-BACR members

If you are interested in hosting a 'BACR introduction to exercise course' contact

jennifer.jones@brunel.ac.uk

BACR phase IV exercise instructor training

This training course combines 5 days of course attendance with practical experience gained

through visiting a local clinically supervised cardiac rehabilitation programme.There is

comprehensive course material and students are required to pass both a written paper and a

case study viva in order to gain this well recognised qualification for exercise professionals.

Courses planned for Plymouth, Leeds, London, Loughborough, Glasgow and Walsall for

later in 2006.

For 06/07 course dates and venues please contact bacrphase4.training@virgin.net /

01252 720640 / www.phaseiv.co.uk

ACPICR  (Association of Chartered Physiotherapists in Cardiac Rehabilitation) Courses

� Exercise Prescription: New Insights and Management of the Complex Patient

� Practical Skills in Delivering Effective Group Exercise in Cardiac Rehabilitation

� Theory and Practical Implementation of Submaximal functional capacity testing in

cardiac patients.

For further details on the ACPICR courses please contact hayley@yates-home.fsnet.co.uk

ACPICR courses 



Welcome to the phase IV Graduate Network page. Remember that

this is your page and if you have any news or questions that you

would like to be included please email them to me at the address

below and I will try to include it in the next issue.

Regional rep wanted
We are still looking for a regional rep for the Yorkshire area. If you are interested please

contact me.

Network news
The good news is we have over 150 members joined up under the new joint BACR and

Graduate Network membership. If you know of anyone that would like to join please give

them the information and they can download an application form from the BACR page of

the British Cardiovascular Society website www.bcs.com

New manual
There is a new BACR phase IV Instructor training manual which has just been published. It is

available to all qualified instructors at the cost of £35. If you would like a copy please

contact bacrphase4.training@virgin.net

Training
The feedback we had from the BACR EPG study day at Stratford upon Avon in March was

very encouraging and we had a good turn out.We are hoping to make this a regular event

and hope to have details of next spring’s study day in the next issue.

In the future
Areas that we are working on at the moment are:

� continuing professional 

development points for all Graduate Network workshops

� phase IV course directors becoming involved in holding workshops in 

their region

� a new logo for our network.

Baby news
Regional rep Vicki Smith has just given birth to a beautiful baby girl Olivia Poppy.We wish

Mum and baby all good wishes from the network and see you back soon. Rachel Reynolds

is covering Vicki’s area Nottingham, Derbyshire and Leicestershire until she is back at work.

New rep
We have a new regional rep for the North Wales area Louise Rogers, so welcome to Louise

and thank you to Tracy Thompson who has unfortunately resigned.

Please contact me if you have any questions or suggestions.

Gloria Salmon

Chair BACR phase IV Graduate Network

gloria_salmon@hotmail.com

BACR phase IV Graduate Network

Cardiac Rehab UK
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Events and conferences 

The Cardiac Rehab UK
Editorial Team

Content Managers:

Linda Binder, Intern Director 

(NHS Heart Improvement Programme)

Steph Dilnot, Cardiac Rehabilitation 

Co-ordinator (British Heart Foundation)

Geoff Dorrie, Council Member (British

Association for Cardiac Rehabilitation)

Editor and Project Lead:

Deborah Malin, Cardiac Rehabilitation

Project Officer, British Heart Foundation

How do I:

Submit an article?

Please write to cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk 

and we will send you a copy of our

guidance notes

Deadlines for submissions

Issue 7, January 2007, Friday 29th

September 2006

Issue 8, May 2007, Friday 23th 

February 2007

Contact the editorial team / submit

comments or feedback?

Please write to us at cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk

Subscribe?

Cardiac Rehab UK is a free newsletter,

printed 3 times a year and circulated to over

1,750 readers.To subscribe, please email

cardiacrehab@bhf.org.uk with “Newsletter

subscription”as the subject.

View the Newsletter online?

The current issue and back copies are

available to download from

bhf.org.uk/publications

The current issue is also available via

bhf.org.uk/cardiacrehabuk and the BACR

website via www.bcs.com

A Case Management Approach to Chronic Disease
and Long Term Conditions
A one day event is planned to take place on Thursday 

14th September 2006 at the Astin Court, Birmingham. For further

information telephone 01768 781099 or email

events@mkupdates.co.uk

UK Heart Rhythm Congress 2006
This will be held on 19th to 21st September 2006 at the National

Motorcycle Museum, Birmingham. This plans to be the first in an

annual series of congresses designed to raise awareness of the

diagnosis, treatment and monitoring of cardiac arrhythmias in

the United Kingdom. For further information visit

www.ukheartrhythm.org.uk

BACR Exercise Professionals Group Conference
There is an afternoon of exercise related sessions on 28th

September 2006 (preceding the BACR annual conference on 29th

and 30th September) at Europa Hotel, Belfast. Sessions include:

� The evidence-base for exercise training in cardiac

rehabilitation

� NICE guidelines for physical activity

� EUROACTION: A randomised controlled demonstration project

in preventive cardiology

� Physical activity results

� Transferability of exercise test results to exercise prescription

� Heart rate variability.

For full details and an application form, please contact Lulu Ho

on 020 7692 5414 or email bacr@bcs.com

British Heart Foundation
The British Heart Foundation are organising a weekend residential

conference for teenagers with heart disease between the ages of

13 and 17. This will be held at Center Parcs in Longleat,Wiltshire,

from Friday 6th October to Sunday 8th October 2006.

If you know any teenagers with any type of heart disease, please

let them know about our conference. If they are keen, please

take their contact details and email them to Stefanie Lillie at

lilies@bhf.org.uk

Genetics: Implications for your practice
The Royal College of Nursing and Progress Educational Trust

Genetics are hosting a one-day conference on 16th November

2006 at the Cowdray Hall, Royal College of Nursing, London.

This conference is for all nurses, midwives and other health

professionals who wish to increase their awareness and

understanding of genetics and how it impacts upon all aspects

of everyday healthcare practice.

For further information visit www.rcn.org.uk/events/display.php?

ID=2745&StartPoint=30&O=StartDate

Other key dates for your diary

2nd September 2006 World Congress of Cardiology 

in Barcelona

12th – 19th September 2006 Arrhythmia Awareness Week 

24th September 2006 World Heart Day


